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For Council Action ltems 

I)ulivcl oliuinll to l:illnci;rl l)lrrnning J)ivision. Iìct:lin ) 

2. 'ì-elepirone No.l. Name of Initiator 3. Ilureau/Of 1ìce/Dept.
 

lllizabeth Gardiner Police/Fiscal Svcs
823-0363 

4¿r. To be filed (date): 4b. Calendar (Check One) 5. Date Subrnitted to
 

Septernber 25,2013 Commissioner's office
 
Regular Consent 4/5ths and FPD Budget Analyst

E IJ f, September 11,2013 

6a. Financial Lnpact Section: 6b. Pnblic Involvement Section: 

[] Financial impact section completeci [] trublic involvenent section completed 

1) Legislation Title: 

* Aclcl the Portland Police l-lonor Grrarci 1o the list o1'organizations eligible to use the voluntary payroll
 
deduction system (Ordinance, amencl Code Section 5.08.140)
 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation: 

'fhis item woulci anìend City Code to add the Portland Police Honor Guard to those organizations
 
eiigible to use the payroll deduction system listed in Code Section 5.08.140 Salary Deduction.
 
The Portland Police Flonor Guard provides service at 1ìrnerals for cunent ancl retired officers, as
 
well as ceremonial cluties at police memorials each spring. 'fhe Flonor Guard also presents the
 
colors at events fol iaw enfbrcement and other community groups and paracles.
 

3) Which area(s) of the cify are affected by this Council item? (Check all that apply-areas 
are based on formal neighborhood coalition boundarics)?


I City-wide/Regional I Northeast I Northwest ! North
 
f central Northeast f, sor-rtheast ! Southwest I East
 
I Central City
 
X Inlernal City Government Services
 

FXNA- ÇIA.L IMPAÇT 

4) Rçveqqe: Will this legislation generate or reduce current or futune revenue coming to 
the Cify? If so, by how much? If'so, please identify the source. 

No revenue to the City will be generated or recluced as a result ol'this legislation. 

5) EXppusq: What are the costs to the City related to this legislation? What is the source of 
funding for the expense? (Please include costs in the current t'iscal year as well as costs in 
.futttre ye(trs. If'the act:ion is related l,o ct grnn.l, or contract plectse inclucle the local contribytion 
or mcttch requirecl. IJ'there is ct project e:;limãte, please identfu the level of con/îdence.) 

VersioBc. effecÍi.ve "fwiy 1,2$l tr 
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'l'here are no related costs to the City I'or this legislation. 

6) Staffing ftequinernenús : 

Will any positions be created, eli¡ninated or re-classified in the current year as a " 
¡result of this legislation? (IJ'nev, posilions are created please inclucle whether rhey wilt 
be part-time,.full-time, limited term, or perm(tnen,t positions. IJ the position is limitecl 
lerm please indicate the end of the term.) 

No positions will be created, eliminated or re-classiliecl in the current year as a result of this 
legislation. 

* \A¡ill positions I¡e cneated on eli¡ninated iwfwture yeürs as a result of this legislation? 

No positions will be created or eliminal.ed in luture years as a result of this legislation. 

(Complete the.following section only if an amerudnaent to the budget ís proposed") 

7) Chanee in Arlpropriations (I/'the accompanying ordinance omends the buclget pleose reflect 
the dollar ãmoltnt to be appropriated by this legislation. Inclutc{e the appropriate cos,t elements 
thal ctre to be loadeclby accounling. Indicale "new" inFtmdCenter columnif'new center neec{s 
to be creaîecl. Use ctdditional space if needed.) 

Fund tr'uncl Cornmitment Functional Fundetl Grant Sponsored Amount 
Center Item Area Prosram Prosram 

[Proceed to Fublic lnvolvement section IìEQ{JIRED as of .Iuly tr, z01ll -
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IÌlJ II I,{Ç {N}i Q.I, YE M¡I N T 

8) Was public involvement inch¡ded in the cleveloprnent of this Council itern (e.g.
 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate t¡ox below:
 

f YES: Please proceed to Question #9.
 
X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to euestion #10. 

'Ihe Portland Police I'lonor Guard expressed an interest is being added to the list of organizations 
eligible f'or payroll deduction. The Portland Police Ilonor Guard plays a signilicant role by
 
represenling the City and Bureau at local, state, and national events and honoring current and
 
retired ofl'icers and their lÌimilies at memorial services. This action will further enable
 
employees to contribute to these eflbrts. Public input was not sought because the payroll
 
deduction f-or employee contributions is an internal city process.
 

9) If "YES," please answe!- fhe foÄlowing questions: 

a) What irnpacts are anticipaúed in the community from this proposed Council 
itern? 

b) which cornrnunity and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, extennal government entities, and other interested parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outconne of this Council itern? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
ifem? 

e) Prirnary contact for rnore information on this public involvement process (narne, 
title, phone, email): 

10) Is any future pubXic involvemenú anticipated or necessary for this Council itern? Plcase 
describe why or why not. 

The bltreau does not anticipate that any fìrture public involvement will be necessaïy. 

M ICI IAEL RIiES[, Chicl'o1'Police 
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